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s0I4E AsI-He?g ci' l,iHtll*tr
Eouillbrlun Analysie
Againot tlie traditL*nal apprc.,a*h *anong English*/ra\
epeak$'ng *conoaiEt6**'rz of diviriln.g jico;:**rj-*s lnto two broad
parts* th* th*ory of prodsct{*n an* th* theory +f dlstrlbutl-o$,
Itobbine eets out a.n &rsunent *s fevour of replaeing the
tr.arl{ ti nna'! r.ot}rnrl ri l}' T^,,i't { I-n.{.,- A-- 1--^.! 
- 
f?n-e4 Hu4 y*v.iF5 *-v virlvu aj!L;.i !qui.L.LoriuE irrral"vbl t.€ rrriE arg'tinent
seesred a*cessarJi bec*ume Equilibriuu Analyeis we.6 at{ lL e
relatl"vely new concept,
Robbine stat,ec two naJor d.ef,eets of th* tradLtLonal
apFroach 
"
Ehe fl-rst obJection l"s directed to tbs rhat Robbine
consLders tbe inevitable Lntruslos of technical elenente. The
theory of production Ls apt to digrese l"nto dlecussions of tbe
varlous forms of peasant proFrietorabl,p, f,actory organlza.tJ.on,
{nduetrlal peycbo}ogY, technl"cal education. lTe ruig1ht note
heres thet theee aepectr are what Robblne considers the data
of econgsf,cs aF oppoeed to the catesorJ.es of the eubject.
The data forn that Fart of econonic theor;r that ls
gLven snd are not nree.nt to be e:rylalned by tbe econonl'st. Ihe
economLet nhoul"d trace the relatlonshipe between the data of
econonlca rtth the fundauental laws derLved from the categorlee'
fo achLeve thie lt would be necessary to underetand the dsta.
















The second. obJect,**:: t* tire traditi.on*,1 a.Fpro&ch le
tlat lt preelu*e8 precision r The sld elipr*ach ie euFI)$sed to
ir:slude yasus conc€Fts l"ik;e ekanpe e ln the iota.l volume of
prsdrictiono Aa to be e€en later, a **r::cept liko a change Ln
the nggregat* CIf prod.uctian is onl3i vesue in relatlon to nodern
pri-c* theory uhich r*cogaieee *ni3" r'ela'Live values end not
absoLutes values* Thie ie e*mrxarir** i:t t]:e atatenent |rVa]-ne
1* a releti*n not a Eeasur€s:€nttt"
Robbins saye thait j.t lE not poesible to derive rlswsl
af prcCuctlsn f,ron the notLsn *f tatai proriuct. Ile polnto out
ilist wher*ver lass have been desieed thls has been in relatlqn
ta defkl-te csncept,o lik* pri*e, euppl5 a*d denand' Only these
*efinite c*ncepte ctln yi*ld definitt laqs*
I* {Ue J-npcrtent point that €Ger6e' fron this j.s tbat
the Furpose of demanclj.ng presision l.s to be able tc bulld up a
body of ecientif,ic Seneralisetions yteldJ-n5 Laws, and thus to
derive a cornplete syeten of elrytanation. fhis relatee to whst
se have terned the tua{tyf aopect of Poeltive sclentlflc
Eeononics.Robbingconaj"derel"tcunsclentifigtgthlnkoftile
econoBJrg6aonebisnachineprod*clnsatota}product.
Equllibrlun AnalysLs 0!1 the other hand bas 3 d{vir:*onsi
theorSr of equil,$.brJ.um, a theory of comparlrtive stat"l stice
E theorY of dYnanic ubange,
Descrlblng the ecorotslc syetem in terns of the scarcity
defLnl-tlon of EconomLcs, Fobbins 6ayn


































Tbe gueetions for enqui.ry relate
tireas relatl-onships a.re c*xstant;
ln the ends or tlre G€an$i zuid hovr
to take place through tirne.
ta the corrd"itj-cne under which
th.e effects of changes either
eush chengea rnay be expected
Yet Equtllbriuru Anal"yej-* is nerely a anaryele J.n
preciee terne af the s:etiiodpl*gicei" funriatione of ths earlier
theories. Equilibrlus Analysic u:-.re1y generalises tbe procedure
o f the craeolcare ( 1l+ ) .
i.--,. ,-:- '.t 
'-.Tbe &*.Esrshen c;retea in 
€se*lrce ie a consj-dsrsrLon of
tendeciee to equiS-ibrlun of clear-cut quant,Lti"es and relationshLpo.
ftre 3leb3Sa3+ ,4qp*q+1qug sf Queenay H*.F aothing rlore than an attenpt
to aFply equilibriun aaalyais* ?he rtc€ntrai *.chLeverentrt of Adan
Ssith'e lb#-t,lt gq*Igllgl,F ls the explanation of hcw the relative
price nechanisu kept in equlJLbrLun the divl"slon of labour.
Tbe advantage of adopting the new method of analyeis
Ls that i.t le posei-ble alvays to recognl"ze the Lntroductlon of,
conventional assunptj.ons or thoee aseunptl-one that do aot follow
frorn the fundarnental prernl-ses of Economics. It 1111 be
remembered that tbie Le releted to one of the Purpo6es of the
&b""y 3 to pronote tfaccuracy ln node of statcncatrt.
Ibe Ass$+ptl-?n gf- SationSllt{
Ibe aseunptl,on of Rationaltty ln Econoalcs ls related
to the bebavlour ol the econoptc eubJect'
(14) Robbl-ns r oP. cl"t. I P.69 '
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fhere ar& a seltGe€ in whicir rational action j-e eseumed.l
firetly ln tersc of csnsistent b*havi*ur nnd, eeccndiy 1s terme
of purpaeive actlcn. soneistent b*h*.vi*ur is furtirer interpreted
in 2 weyc' Firatly, e-s de*onstra.tcd in the genere!,iratlon ,that Ln
*quilibrlun the relEtti"re nignifieanc* sf divl-sibie cop*odities
ie equal to th*i"r price aoeu:rin11 that i.f A ia prefcrred to B
zur* Y, ta c, then s, i"e preferrr.:c to c* rnt+:rnal arbS.trage
rp*ratia"ra &.rs assus:*d" n+t to be p*soible in a ponltion of
equS-libriun. The e*cond. inte::pretatj-cs +f c+n*ietency r*cognizes
*he fact that beyonC & eertaj.n point, it is nqt cvarth bctherfurg
ab*ut fine distincti*ns betvr*en :earg{na} uttl-itJ-es. Ttris poLnt
is reached when the eoet cf internal arbitrage is greater than
the gain,
Rationality is conceived tn terars of fpurposiver
actios tn that economic eubJects are aware of what their
desirea or ends are and also aware of the relatlonebipe of
these ends to relatlvely llnlted neana" Since thl,e ie what
form.the esoence of the econonic problen, it would be corrcluded
that where there is not thls awareness, tire econoclic probler
d,oes uot exiet. This doee not laean tbat purpoeive action Ls
alwaye consistent. *s ne shall* 6ee below Robbj"ne :recribes to
ths e{ crni ftnsnss of econoslE gcience the faci that it p:e-vgv g-taa- 
^ 
*v!
greosively shsws out inconsistencj.es in busan behaviour in
relation ts electeC ends,
NeJ"tber doee the aasu$ption of rationably Eean that
this reflects reality" fhe purpose of the aeeunptj'on l"s to
facl]"ltate the ieolation of tendenciee eelected fron ccnplex
reality, The shole purFose is to study the c&uses of tendenciee
in isolati on in order to reLate the knaw'! edge to the cosplex
whole.
ihe i:sgii,lgig*sajr
In the light sf tl:is Hobi:lns *xplain,r what iles behinrl
ti:.e asrucrption of the Econ*rr:lc l"lan falnei"y represented ae a
i::sney-claking o*lf *interesteC cr*eture .
T[e concept is cn]y a devict to ainplify a whcle
camplex of infl-uencee tirat *ss3* ta *ear sI1 tiie econaeic oubject.
So, the cancept does r*cogniaed t'he e c+n**llc eubj*ct ae
naxi*:i.aing not jr:st r,.:*neJr $arn6 but net adventages' 9:ft:i;5
Robbine p*inte *ut that tl:ie i*piie;rtion }aa been obvlous
*v€r eince Adan $nlth wrate *f tlie cor:*ept.g of divieion sf
labour.
It ie assuned far the eeke
econoaid subJect le faced orr thtr one
and all tbe etrde on the other'
Ihep'{rrpo6eoftblse:rplanat'J-on6eea6iobedl.reeted
torsarde ridding the qethode of econonlc analysie fron all 
noral
and etbl"cal eonnotatlons' Robbine oought to point out 
not cnly
the dletinction between scientific econoBlc genera3'isatl"one 
and'
conventl.onalaseumptigne,butaleotoridthetoolsofecotlonic
analyal'e of all- undesirabl-e connotatlons'
of sinplicitY that the
liand sith a1l the neane
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